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Little Benny's
"Nete Boe

By Lee Pap

t ..a 4medlum slae nalei in mj
pecUt jcstidJay and after supper I wai
Uklns n wnwk with pep and usklnir

him dlffrcni questions without pep

nrln en account of him thinking te

himself about something, and I took

he nates out of my peckit te, bee Jr

they was 8t,H ner nnd en e( tucm

xaidently dropped In back e! pep and
mn quick tcrned erreund and looked

ind stuck his hands in his pecklta, aay

Inf, Wat the doece wis that, did you

hr eny money drop, Benny?
, Ne sir, I Md. Neg saying wat I did

heer, nnd we kepp en 'waking, pep

tying, I lese mere darn money threo
holes In my pecklta that I dent knew
enything about. And he started te feel

jn all his pecklta and jest then another

aile dropped en perpdse en account of

me dreplpng it, pep aaying, Cenfpwned

It Im aura I herd it that' time. '

And he started te leek all erreund,
rtjlng, I dnt 608 eything, Us very

Wich it was, eny pep dident knew
.. and we started te wnwk agen, me
fetltei sorry I eny had 2 mom nales,
ind prltty aoen I dropped another one,
pep Haying, There, did you heer eny
nener drop that time?

Ne sir, I ed, and pope sed, Are you.
ilcff or wat? and I seu, X bet you 'a
dime none dropped, de yen wunt te
btt. pep? Being a geed chance te
ii nke a dime, nnd pep ted, Hew can 1

bit en something we cant prove? and
I sed, Well if I can prove they was
juIcb Justed of! money de I win the
dime?

Wat? pep Bed.
Sir? I sed.
Open that hand, pep seJ. I

Hid, and wat was in it but the lart mile.
nd pep made me keep en drepipng it

and 'picking it up for 5 mere blocks,
tiling all the fun out of it and giving
ne a feme tired feeling In the back.

Proving blmUs and pleasure dent
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JONES' SHOES
Headquarter for Heye and Glrlt

Prices $2.45 te $2.85
2752 Germantown Ave.

S
BeCarefulWhat Yeu Wash
Your Child'. Hair With

If you want te keep your child's
linir in geed condition, be careful
what you wash it with.

Most soaps and prcpnrcd ulinm-po- es

contain toe much alkali. Till
dries the scalp, hiakes the hair
brittle, and Is very harmful. Mul-Hlfi- ed

cocennut oil shampoo (which
is pure nnd entirely la
much better than anything else
you can ukp for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply put two or three
of Mulsifled in a cup or

glass with a little warm water, then
moisten the hair with water and
tub it in. It will make un abun-
dance of rich, crenmy lather, nnd
cleanse the hair nnd Kcalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out eas-
ily, und removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff nnd excess oil.
'.The hair dries quickly and evenly,
and it leaves it flne and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy te manage.

Yeu can get Mulstfled cocennut
oil shampoo at any drue Htnr. it
is very cheap, and a few ounces is
eneugu te last every one in the
family for months. Be sure your
druggist givesyeu Mulsifled. Adv.

unrivalled
park and suburban districts
furmsh an ideal setting for

fymliny events that attract fashion
able
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At the pole tournaments, at the
bone shows, and the river regattas,
the spectators are the class of people
who knew quality and insist upon it

whether purchasing a pair of
gloves or a limousine.

Use most luxurious meter cars,
die best-tailor- ed clothes, the best of

HAIR DRESSING
HOT OIL Treatments, $1
.5iMi tvnvr unto
JENNY SELTZER'S SAL

929 Chtitnut St.! fteem 20
"'" 717 one mint Up
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Collin
Baths

Electric and Steam Mating
Salt Rube i ,

NIGHT AND DAY 8BRVICB
SLEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPINt

81I.8S NORTH BROAD 8TRKST

1530 Locust St.
New Housekeeping

Apartment
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desirable Doctors'
Offices. Inspection invited.
All modern equipment.
Refrigerators, laundry,
separate maids' quarters.

Private Branch Exchang
Many New

equaled
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KNITTING WOOL

. k i ray a.
WAi niaeJ Mens Tm BaattlM

Heaitltckiag BEADS lmttett
Novelty Erribrefdwry Ce.

15 N. 10th St, 1007 Filbert St.

THE TRAINED' NURSE

SHOP
1807 Chetbitit SbtteA

LAYETTES
Trained NursJt In AtUndance

The shop of unusual service and
' volute.

Spruce 2193

Oatr Orlstaal

- HELENE SALON

ttrnument
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OIL METHOD V
S15 te S35 I

Big, leett Natarel Weem J
102 S. 13th Street SKtnnMr Bltf. Take Kltvata

Fkeetit Waiaat

Wonder Offering
Te Greet the Early Fall!

Ultra modish
English Spert Coats

fSS Vain, far

$35
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Thzy tf Netice the Flaver"
At Fashionable Events
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everytiiing and only the best is
found at these gatherings ' of
fashion.

It is significant that
ICE CREAM is found at nearly all
of these functions.

It means that society folk realize
that it is net necessary te seek an
exclusive caterer to obtain rich,
smooth, delicious ice cream.

This same geed ice cream is
always available, everywhere. And
it costs no than any ether

ice cream.

seldom never excelled

SUPPLEE
CREAM

notice jfiavar C

One of the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Sterq
Sale of "Specialty Shep Sweaters
Central Aisle

Dark Silk Petticoats, $3
Seme arc of clinging' silk Jer-

sey with ruffled hiessallne or
pleated Jersey Bilk flounces in
contrasting colors, ethers are of
soft, "whlspery" silk taffeta.
Black and dark colors te wear
with Autumn and Winter frocks.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Underclothes, 55c
Goed white muslin ones cut en

generously full lines and neatly
trimmed with embroidery edging,
hemstitching or lace.

Corset covers, short petticoats
and open drawers all obtainable
at this one price.

Topless Corsets, $1.50
Medium length, lightly boned

style that young girls and slender
women will find comfortable for

wear.
Pink broche With elastic tops.

. Cntral Alila)

Lily of France
Corsets Just Half

Price at $5
An exceptionally attrac-

tive discontinued model in
a medium bust style with
inserts of silk clastic and
cut higher in the back and
long in the skirt. Made of
fine, strong pink-figur- ed

broche, well, but net toe
heavily, boned nnd com-
plete with three sets of
hose supporters. Limited
number. Sizes 22 te SO.
(Down BUIra Stere, Central)

Hundreds of fine warm coats in
the Down Stairs Stere undoubt-
edly the best we have ever had at
these prices! '

Better materials, better work-
manship, even better styles.

Tan sports coats with suede
cloth lining are $13.60.

Chinchilla coats lined through-
out with silk are $16.7(

Herringbone tweed coats are $20
and $22.50.

Tan sports coats, mostly with
silk linings, are $18.50, $23.50,
$25, $27.50, $29 and $35.

Plaid-bac- k tweed coats are
$2.7.50.

Wintry-lookin- g homespun coats
with nubs of bright colors are
especially attractive at $27.50
and $29.
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$10

A leading sweater manufacturer
designs almost entirely for

small, exclusive specialty shops, has
turned ever te us an interesting collec-

tion "oddments."
Seme are "experiments" that are

very pretty but toe expensive te sell
regularly at a profit.

Seme are successful styles sold' down
te a few of a kind.

Seme are in all sizes and very de-
lightful colors.

All mv nwnv liplniv atnnrlnTvI r!ifB
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$42. 5(J50 S42.
They are made of the finer sorts of wool yarns and many are mixed with mohair or

artificial silk.
The Sweaters at $4.25

are in slip-e- n or Tuxedo style. White,
pale blue, gray, henna, jockey, jade,
Copenhagen and navy.

Plain or with two, three and vari-
colored combinations, some with stripes
or checks, some with borders.

Gifts
because

Quite the Best and Nicest Street
Shoes for We Have Had This

Season te Sell at $4.25
New shoes, made for this season's selling in the Down Stairs Shee Stere.

Conservative, styles, all with the newly-returned-te-fav- or Cuban
heels with rubber heels attached.

Patent Leather Pumps. Black Kid Oxfords.
Tan Leather Pumps. Tan Leather

The styles quite nice enough te wear with any street costume, and the welted
soles make them stout enough for all weathers.

(Down Stere. Chestnut)

Many Sports Coats
$13.50 te $35

(Down Stair Stere, Market)

148 Styles Dresses te
Cheese Frem at $10 te $15

Taking the census of some the inexpensive Autumn
dresses in the Down Stairs Stere today there are:

39 styles of dresses at $10.
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9 styles of dresses at $10.50.
27 styles of dresses at $10.75.
29 stles of dresses at $11.50.
21 styles of dresses at $13.7."i.
23 styles of dresses at $15.

Dresses with long sleeves and
long skirts. Dresses with elbow or
three-quart- er sleeves. Dresses with
wide or narrow skirts. Dresses of
sil--k or wool, crepe de chine, satin-bac- k

crepe, Canten crepe, crepe
meteor, tricetine, Peirct twill and
wool crepe. Blue, black, brown and
some in taupe.

Dresses with braid, em-
broidery, beads, fageting, kinder-
garten bands, pleated panels or
very beautifully plain.

Dresses in sizes 1G to 44 and
some in extra sizes.

Practically all these dresses
have come from the workrooms
within the last month and many
within the last few days.

(Down Stalra Stere, Market)

Women's
Heuse Dresses, $2

Fresh striped and cheeked gingham aresses in the popular Billie
Burke style. Cut straight and full, with white linene or self-col- or

cellar, cuffs and pocket flaps. Anether style dress, with gathered
Bklrt and sash, has rickrack trimmed self cellar and plain color vest
and pocket flaps. Blue, brqyn, green, lavender and block. Sizes
3G te 40. 7

(IewT Stalra St.re, Market)

Fine Big Deuble-Be- d Size All-Wo- oi

Plaid Blankets; $8.50 Pair
Their maker assures us that at the present price of

wool they would cost almost this price to manufacture.
They were ordered when wool was a geed deal cheaper,

and are exceptional at this "special" price.
Blue, pink, black and tan plaids en white grounds or black en red

grounds. Mohair binding. 70x80 inches.

Unusual All-We- el Blankets, $8 te $10 Pair
$8 pair for all-wo- ol white blankets with pink or blue borders,

GGx80 inches. Bound hems.
$10 pair for all-wo- ol white blankets wth pink or blue borders,

70x80 inches. Bound hems.
$10 pajr for block plaid blankets that could net be replaced at se

low a figure. 70x80 inches. Tan, red, black, blue, rose and gray.
(Down Stalra Stere, Central)

$4.25 and $6:50
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The Sweaters at $6.50
are copies of hand-mad- e sweaters, and
there are many one-of-a-ki- novelties.
Mostly slip-en- s.

Suitable for
they are all perfect and all fresh.

(Down Stairs Stere, Central)
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When a Man Wants a
Suit of Clethes

he doesn't want te have te "shop 'round," He wants te be
able te go straight into a store, tell the clerk the sort of a
suit he needs and the price he thinks he should pay, find his
size and, likely as net, walk out with the suit in a box under
his arm.

That's Exactly What a Man Can De With These
All-We- el Wanamaker Suits at $25

in the Down Stairs Stere for Men, en the Gallery, one flight
down from Market Street. -

Because they are Wanamaker suits they are absolutely
all-wo- ol by actual chemical test and will give the service
that only all-wo- ol clothing can give. The styles are con-
servative the sort solid business men select. Patterns and
colors are geed, including plain blues and desirable indefinite
mixtures. Weights arc right for new and later.

Separate Trousers, $5 and $7.50
Large assortment of separate trousers in patterns and colorslikely te "jnatch up" with a man's last year's and vest. All all-wo-

(Down Malrs Stere for Men, en te Gallery, Market)

Rather Different! Women's
Tailored Suits at $25 te $38.50

Begin with a suit of geed vcktur with a rich border ofembroidery and a ceUar of nutria or moleskin. It comes
in brown or black, and the price is $27.50.

Suits with bread, loose panels elaborately embroidered
also have nutria cellars and pocket trimming at $38.50.

Pretty broadcloth suits with long straight coats and
rather wider skirts than usual are lined with crepe de chine
at $25. They are in either brown or dark blue.

(Down Stelm Mere, Market)

Warm Negligees of Corduroy or
Albatross Are $6.50

Seft, warm and becomingly colorful, they combine the
service and comfort of a bathrobe with the prcttiness of a
negligee.

Wide wale cordme.v iebe- - in full-shirr- style, belted andpocketed.
Chenille coidurey lobes m atiaight, teat-lik- e lines, with abecoming rolled cellar, sash and pockets. Levely flower shades

orchid, lese, Copenhagen, cherry, purple and wibtaria, with a velvety.
shimmery-Bhee- n lubtcr like frost.

Weel albatross negligees, light and warm and graceful, elaboratewith scallops and embroidery. Hese, Copenhagen and wistaria.
(Iteuii NtMlrs Merr, t'enlral)

coat

9x12 Feet Is the Most Popular
Rug Size These Are

Moderately Priced, Toe
A 9xl2-fo- et rug fits the average fleer, either all

the way te the baseboard or with allowance for berdors.
That is the reason there are mere sold of this size
than any ether.

Goed kinds are here in attractive patterns and
colors.

9 x 12-f- t. wool and liber rugs, $12.50 and $15.
9 x 12-f- t. velvet rugs, $35 and $47.50.
9 x 12-f- t. Axminster rugs, $38.50, $42.50, $47.50

and $57.50.
9 x 12-f-t. Wilten rugs, $67.50, $84ind $92.50,
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